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was convinced the Company held . Savings Company, and find them correct,
position as one of the “ „ . freeing with the annexed Statement, which
financial institutions in exhibit of the affairs of the Company,
better showing by the directorate of y« M w(he 81jt December, 1886.
eial concern could not be made. The w. R. Harms,
due to careful management by the manager FRKa J. Miner,
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cepting a tenth part of what they President respectively, 
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nent; not for lucre, though they love lucre, 

whv should they not, but because it 
of wit. In the
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feels KMr. Blake at Montreal.
On January 22d Mr. Blake spoke on the 

tariff question at Malvern, in East York. On 
the 81st (Monday) he spoke at Montreal on 
everything now before the country in general. 
But observe that when on this latter occasion 
he came to speak on that very ticklish subject
__the tariff—he read what he had to say, and
did not trust himeell to speaking off hand. 
None of the Montreal papers report m full 
what he did read on the tariff question ; but 
they tell us this much—that he advocated re
duction of the duties on sugar, on raw materi
els, and on notion and woollens. But this 
conveys only a very inadequate idea of 
the difference between Mr. Blake’s position, 

East York

i
important.

—When you visit or loav.ZtfSSSMfESSfiA
•“risSsafW* %sSS»

—135 tor the Star Sewing Machine, reduood 
nncinilv to introduce them gCttOTOW*
^altirOe'-dco:™TdS ti$.

Now York City 
S3 carriage hire 
Hotel, opposite

144, 146, 148 KlNC-STREET «AST.1346too, as ....... .
pleases them to win in a game 
last fish deal with Canada the Americans be- 
lieve they were outwitted and maybe they 
were. The sitting of the commission was held 
in Halifax, the counsel for Canada were se
lected with rare discretion by the Government 
ofltbe day. Sir Alex. Galt was on hand with his 
acute intellect and charming manners. 
American counsel were not found on trial to 
be of thé first class; probably because the 
Washington Government despised their oppon- 

Uncle Sam squirmed about the five and 
end like ft

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

SPHEirc®3 $50,000 !USÉHÉÉHj

Mt*>

i lira i son, Wli| a tlergysuae | 
Prom the Vteeoftjr 

The whole people of .A 
the outcome of the Him id

IThe r

2SSo"beIa,we7I!nLawerenee and Itaie de

omidland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Wcw and Klrgant Bsffet bleeping
Cars rue eu Tkrewgh Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tlie Contlnciit, by leaving Toronto
Vy si« a-m. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

OX*[too:
Bioox City» and If t^e Ur 
his associate* are not -art 
doomed, for the social, < 
nn4 personal interests e 
axtricaWy involved ui 
murderers set for neat ÀL
of those trail* it will 
tiiaux *Citv must be 
surely wedded to its ll 
doomed citiew of the \A ' 

; drained the cud of law.— 
prepared to take a wm 
municipal life. Rev. Hi 
on Aug. 8, 1886, for no ol 
lie was pushing the prow 
the conviction of viola to 
His murderers and their 
the heavy hand of the U

_br U'JBS I §
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MONTREAL AM> TOROW»-jrfjfjl A Cl A LAND COM MERCI A Z* jepusthj, * defined by himself in
rïrl-rrr,», «ml aealn in till . hsUmal‘on'b"*p*'-U(|(,(î*rewire-111

Kur.rd to the duties on coal and wheat flour, bitratidn is * nice tiling in theory, bu m P
Dr. Borden, a tioe it is found wanting A ^«n made by 

Brit candidate down m Nova Scotia, refused mutual agreement is far more sa i 
lo believe rt at all, said that Blake never made Brother Jonathan will "take » of
meh a eneech and that it was assured^ a' our fish, but lie is bent on getting tîSiS&r’ni—T “> it re jre „> „

importance to pin this slippery leader. Whose But be, is a good ü™°* . .
WlWiare slippery too on the trade ques- He does not bate tl.e Can ,cks bec^ 
tim. itn«n *n the verv words be did use, as they want all their nsn

In fenr1S^ro*wkich declare rtiat arMcTes of will make a fair deiU for on
sugar dMSh j brain-producing fis)., sorely needed by *»• 

go adjusted as to relieve Oje consumer fron? 0f his legislators, notably Mr- Ingall . 
some part of the enormous extra P™* fc* ^ Reoublioaes will try to tlirow tlie reepoost- SË^eînSÆ iSToTl «ttismsnt on Mr. dev eland

grades of cottons anil woollens <*iould bo so and tjlc time comes the President will
accept the responsibility, a. bad,as done 

twice as great in proportion aa those wkieh others, calmly and U uiely, and in so uing 
«1» rich pay on the finest goods ; and that the ... , Bupporte<i by the Amencan people,^»1sJPr most prudent in dealing with 

enable tlie home manufacturer, to whom it tea nublic matters the world has ever seen.
S'® Mr î£SS2iïZ - Mr. Blake’s nomination in ivotiTlrnce ma 

oouragement ofbisforeÿn trade. < mrol, that his seat in West Durham is not con-
On January 22ud, at Malvern,™ East York, ^ Qr tliat> ,iko gj, J0hn, he wants

dispense with the odious nixl heavy tax on 
cornflour, upon width certain of the 
rxiorer classes in the East, who cannot Sffurd wheat flour, are actually obliged to pay 
heavier tax than their richer neighbors pav 
on jthoir superior food. But as to <md

abolishing this «lass of taxation.
Up to within a fortnight ago the public be

lieved Mr. Blake to be wholly opposed to any 
duties on such necessaries of life as fuel and 
breadstuff». It was not the reduction of such 
duties that lie demanded before, but their 
total abolition. Now, wonderful to tell!—he 
bas got new light on the subject; and his 

opinion is that the “changed conditions* 
reduction rather than the total

Wkdnesday Kvhxixo. Fob. 2.
The stock market this morning was fairly 

active, with bank shares lower. Montreal 
firmer, with buyers at m. and 0“‘“rto 
the best bid being UM. Toronto i wsteet 
31* bid. and MeroJiautB' weaker at l»i bid. 
Uorouiaroo was sise easier, with a sals of » 
shares at 1331. and the stock closing at K3lMd. 
Imperial sold at ISO 1er 11 shores, and closed at 
135 Wd, a decline of i. D min on lower. I» 
shares selling at *361. and dosing at WO bid. 
Standard sold at 125} for 30. and at 135} for 
110 shares. Ix>an and miscellaneous shares 
steady. British America sold at 125 for 5 shares 
and Western Assurance at 10OJ for 20. North- 
west Land lower at 80 bid. and Consumers 
Gas wanted at 1M. without sellers. Freehold
Loan sold at 169} for 2 shares, and Building &
Loan was 112 bid. Imperial Savings easier at 
117 bid, and Doniktit,» Savings firmer, with 
buyers at 110. The others are unchanged. In 
the afternoon tlie market was quiet and prices 
generally fair. Montreal was 'wanted at 2W 
without sellera, and Toronto * higher at 213} 
bid. Merchants sold at 130 for 15 shares, and a 
sale of 20 shares of Commerce is reported at 123. 
Imperial 1 higher at 136 bid. Dominion sold at

9aU£1$»T&aàeeBof tiie 

liaMIs unchnngeil.
Foreign exchange were quoted by GzowsklA 

Buchan lo day as follows: '_______

LAUT'S TEAS I :and nay

16
134*368 YOXCE-ST.. west side.

»

J. & J. LUGSDIH, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO. |
GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100” I 

LADIES' BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

AUCTION BACKS

auction sale jaaatsi"
aad gonorol merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter-
»M«vWe^Wggwj2
Halifax lobe the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. , .aaasrg^Æa&reMOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 33 Roeski House Block, York-street, to
ron tin

By Messrs. Coolican & Co.

NO. 18 KWC1-ST. WEST. -----Free and easy ex|iei
r«lievee and frees the tl 
viscid phlegm, and a nn 
this is the best medicii 
colds, inflamuiation of IN 
lions of the throat and 
ciaely what Bickle*» Adi 
is a sj)**cific for, and 
given unbounded satisfa 
It because it is pleasant, 
4t relieves and cures the! 

p Lawyer—“How tnucl
coal, Uncle Rastoe ?**

1 dollar, sub.” “A dollj 
•iYo’ mus’ b*ar in mm j 
of ha’d experience Left 
carry in coal. My imo’ i 
sab, mus* a licked me a 
<lf*y wui I’arniu’ me tor 
de law business, boss: 
eduenshuu. ”

—West’s Cough Syruj 
throat, stops tliat hacîcl 
perfect relief ; it is cel 
All druggist*.

Little Dick—‘Tin a] 
«roped to sister Nvll DOS 
*‘I feel quite grateful Ui 
Dick." “Yes,you alwl 
aivd she gives mo some, 
like, too.” “You have 
yes. You see all the 
latea, and I don't like 

— *It ta wovi.li its wc 
yr.oti eiprosoimL But, 
i« easily affectivl, the wj 
par ill*, as a blood l»ur:1 
fs will eradicate scrofj 
D hen everything else fj 

Irate custiAner—“Sol 
the price List week I 
heaters struck ip New 1 
—“That’s it.” “WellJ 
again this week lotT 
Cmmgo are again two 
I thought maylw it y 
Bneaslca in Ban Krancu 

—Jt may be .only a i 
Ik and it will fasten it 
and you will HOOD be 

ref W e. In this cou
changes and must exp< 
colds. We cannot ai 
effect a cure by using 
tive Syrup, Ae medic 
known to fail m cur 
chilis and all .affectwi 
ami cheat.

A faded old beau 
ladies say “not at horn 
exiwrience goes to sbo 
|i\es tK« more b« til 
eutil nobody is at bon 

—Joseph Hunan, P« 
dueed to trV Dr. Thai 
Vm'-ness which 
yesrs, and I fourni it 
used. It has been a U 

Fault ionahle dsugktj 
tor costume)—-Tberd 
I will i«Hk« a great j 
fashionable father—1 
grea ‘catch’ will be jj 

Wtmderfnl is tlie 
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Highly Importent Auction Sale of

«ssr ‘ffii
tioods.

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT; with 3 soles, $3.00.

:U:'

B. rOTTINCEK.
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton! N?^-?Novomber 10th. 1886.______ J. w. Me AD AM,Sale to begin at 10.30 «'clock on i

Wednesday mariiing, the *«th In
stant. IS Bing-gt. west.

f

f»8 OFEEN ST. WEST. COR. TEK AI LAY.THE NOW WELLdtNOWN ISLAND OFOKTtiAliE SALK.

noon. All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of lands mid prerolsos situate lying nad 
being in the County of York (now the Uty of 
Toronto). In the Province of Ontario, being lwrt 
of tho estate at the late Alexander W ood of the^&ênHheaMg h«SP?W W®** VTWMOWW

and laid out upon a plan or map medo by John ”fcT. highest class passenger steamers every

^ !HSrcaTnX^
aSSS& abUZrv%,ebir'Sirpu^,baL0,ti
investigate the title at his own expense, Mid 
shall at the time of safe pay to the Vendor or 
bis Solicitor one-tenth of the purchase money,

ume^.Mæâ.pte^icito,.

17 Adelaide-atreot east, Toronto..
January 12th. 1887.

¥. ITOBOGGANSBERMUDA
/V

BERMUDA a

Is reached in 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 8. S. Co., sau 
ing weekly. The slluanon of these Islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at l?

49 KINC-ST. WEST.Actual.Posted.ra vnw YORK.CAN A It A LOAN AND SAV
INGS COMPANY, TOBONXO- 

ANNUAL KKPÛBT.

A QUA & CO.’S -WBSTKBN

ftf84.85 to 
|4.88 tof* «I; tv days’ sterling 

rrliugnleumnd. 4 89

CHINA HALL
49 King-st. East. Toronto.

Ret w<>eit Banks. !
Tlie annual meeting of tlie above company 

held yesterday at its offices, No. 70 
Church street, the Hon. Geo. W. Allan, 
President, in tlie chair. Tlie manager, Mr. 
Walter S. Lee. acted as secretary and read the

Cojqnter.TORONTO.
Bld. I Asked. »

Jwas SrlS, [ i 1 4 U) |a is *sN<?w York F’uds 
Sikiÿ flays' st g. 
Demand an. ICables do.. 8MONTREAL CARNIVALJAMES & FURNESS,Annual Financial Statement and Report of the 

Directors as follows:
...... ......................................... .... ... SSS®

In submitting their Twenty-Fourth Annual
Report to the Shareholders, it is very gratify- ments of nit kinds orp------------------- --------------
mg to the Directors to be able to point to the Fhlal c„h Prices in CUta«o tog^Wlreat 

rous condition of the Co.Tpany’s bus.- 77ic. corn ^oats 25|e. Port F--95, 
all its branches, as shown by the satis- 'ou cjty oi, mnrket : Opened 67}, eloeed 67}; 

factory financial results of the past year. highest 681. lowest 66#.
The profits of tlie year, after deducting all ^?{i^ ktiir kmeatoSn!

charges, amount to 3167,870.09. Out of this |toaignod . Varror & lAWWtjkg r^xérria 
sum have been paid two half-yearly dividends assigned; Mrs. mchord, assigned, F. C. T'Orna,

S^to^r^ti^rtexT^-
on, to 3131,974.80. ^«el^airisI^US^gl

The balance then remaining, amounting to ^ at 72c t0 71c. Barley quiet, with sakMOf 
of 335,895.29, has been added to the «

Manitoba Guarantee Fund, m accordance j*^'ited 8npply. ten loads sold at

Mrs
shrinkage in the vaine of secuntiea in that 37^ *^wronw lfarkct wos quiet today and 
Province, without affecting the general busi- I _r,c08 osarliloore uiichaiiged. Weaiiote: Beef,
ness of the Company. tfluiid’ s\eak. ’’lOe "to "^Uo.' Mat.ton, legs

Notwithstanding the reduction in the rate I v cUo™ 12c to 13c; inf*''iur ei.l| 
of interest allowed both to Bondholder, and U, tojkt Uib. JflMtjJr 

Depositors, the amount entrusted to the Com- . ,nls 12o t0 ;3<; inferior cuts. Oe to 8c. Pork, 
wan. bv Investors has fully kept pace with chops and roasts, IOC. Butter^jlb rolls Ax
tho extension of the Company’s ilrri.luüMoïwd42**”^°'^^®-
powers, and shows an increase of 83'J2,499.00 Iteoon, 10e to I^Fjggs. 2»c rurke^

over last year. Gosee. 60c to 75c. Ducks, 45o to 60c. Potatoes.
The total amount of the Company's Deben- ef w 85v to 90e- Cabbages, l»r dorm, 

tores now held in Great Britain and C-ad* | iggj ff
is $2,529,287.08; and the amount placed witn | £,'olgi jfle. 
the Company on Deposit is $1,255,385.63.

I\o difficulty has been experienced in keep-

£5 1 ROBERT COCHRAN,
mretr£hd h.™£cn' ret. .atiS.crètlf, j «reibre  ̂UieTrea.MSIrefcjartrea,
met, ampunt to $1,148,717.31. rvirreenoudent of Norton nad Worthington,

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Ac- Chicago, tirai» and Provisions bought ^and 
count, together with the Auditors’ Report, ave I sold, 

submitted herewith.

New Cut-Glass Table Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamps.
New Rainbow Glass Lamps.
New Table Decoration Lamps.
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.
rr Candles for Fancy Lam pa
Candle Sticks and Candle Decoration. _
And an endless variety of Household Goam 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT,

Glover Harrison. Importer^

litTRAVEL VIA mCanadian Pacific Railway
y

And procure your tickèta and Slcepiog-£ar 
berths at ticket offices :

5S YOMCE^rm, TORONTO,
4 4fc®BtX-ST*KKT, PAKltDALK.

jyj^orfgMge Sale ef Valuable FrecMolA

To be sold by public'Ruction. In pursuance of

imspl& CO.. Auctioneers, at tiie Mart, 57 King-street 
oust in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, being composed of part of 
Park lot No. 6, in tiie 1st concession from the 
Bay. in tiie townsliip of York, now in the city

6. and on tho south side of Carle ton-street, in 
tho said city of Toronto, thence south 1*20 feet; 
thence west parallel with. Càrletoo-street 90 
feet : thence north parallel with tiie easterly 
limit of said Park lot 12Û feet to Carlcton-street; 
thence east along the south side of Carleton- 
streot 90 feet to the place of beginning, 1x3ing 
liouse and premises numbered 113 Carleton-
8t0ntthe premises are erected a comfortable 
two-stoty white brick residence, with basement 
and attic containing modern improvements.

The Vendors reserve to themselves tho right 
of one bidding in respect of the premises. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sale, when easy terms {pr the
""SSskMksn & mulligan, I COR. KING <6 ÏONGE STS.

Vendor»’ Solicitors. Toronto." v
AND

20 York Street

prospe 
ness in

246

A. F. WEBSTER.Hew

11Valentines!point to a
abolition of such duties. He should explain 
to a much-mystified public precisely what the 
“changed conditions” are which render it ex
pedient now only to reduce these duties, 
whereas before nothing short of their total 
abolition was demanded. There are really no 
•‘changed conditions,” except in this way— 
that all at once Mr. Blake and bis party 
advisers have discovered that the farmers of

their

SECURE YOUR

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths in

Pniianui’g Palace Sleeping Bare
for the

. ManagerROBT. J. «ROVE

Canadian Harness Go., From “one cent" to “ten dollars* 
each. A full assortment 

of Comics.

the sum
Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite May- 
market, Toronto.

M0MTBEAL6ABNIVAL|EliiS|EHl
• „„ . - SKT M AB.INTKKD. Wo can save you $5 to

at City Ticket ©dices of the | ,10 per set.
Grand Trnnk Railway.

those on own
kick

Ontario, even
side of politics, are going to 
against, a return to the old system, 
under which American farm produce 

admitted free into our markets, while 
ours had to pay a heavy toll on entering 
theirs. This is what make* the “changed 
conditions*—the revelation of the fact that 
the farmers of Ontario positively will not fol
low Mr. Blake i^to the absurdity of free 
trade on one side, where their own interests 
are so sharply affected. Meantime ft appears 
to be highly necessary, in dealing with Mr. 
Blake, to quote his exact words, as reported 
by the Globe. ^ And the public will find it in
teresting to compare his two opinions on the 
most essential part of the N.P.—his 
announced on «January 22, 1887, and the old 

which did duty as his from 1882, and

The Toronto News Company
é2 TONGE-ST.

was -■ l14c:

NOTICE
Scroll Saws. I FTo Builders and Architects V4444

OT1CE TO IXtlHTOXH.^the Matter erf Bridget Smith, deceased.—

Pursuant to the provisions of tho Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter lpj.aml 43 iWttorla.
(Ontario), chapter6, notice is hereby given that. ,,- 
all creditors and other persons having any ™

special notice. “"ÆSÎÎw i3
STOCK & Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, ... . „ I twist ilrsisiis.the Administratrix of the said deceased, on or The “S.8. Germanic of PeSt ‘ g -
before the7lh day of March, AD. 1887. a state- on;y Liverpool steamer leaving New York on .

8ttJe^^^ivdo wen to make $0 Auctions, No Discounts,
thenf.'and^furthor & ^«SS^sa^ ^7^ - * | NO DiiCCptiOnS.
said 7tb day of March, A.D. 1887, the said ad- reserved. Call on or apply to 
minlstrntrix will proceed to distribute the os- ,p nr J ft N KS
sets of the said deceased among the parties i . rr . V V" ajtj,
entitled thereto, having regard only to eucli General Canadian Agent,
claims of which notice has been given as vrkHr|Tl'n.Gl'Ia I V
above required, and the said administratrix 35 * CM IN* C*MU » -B.
will not liable for the said assets or any part TORONTO. 246
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose I ----------------- ------------ —
claim notice shall not have been received at 
tlie time of the distribution of tlie said assets.
—Bkatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt,
Solicitors for tho AdmfnistratHx.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th, 1887.

gl',1 t M>V irtli' 'I
AH druggist*.

An up-town eberclij 
.’•«rtlar will go (urt li-*r I 
th© tarmeerquickly, H

v di^tcince in quicker 11
. : - CèfttE caune ifttvil

P. J. SLATttR,
City Passènger Agent. Prize Molly. Demas Saw & Lathe. 

Demas Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe.
Write for circular and price.

new one

STOCKS, SHARES AHD DEBENTURES-
one
earlier until the close 0^1886. Co? » ( »re Remove* it 

stfif'vlmt an amount » 
As an iiytt-atio- *'f * 

of t-’liineM) ldK>r v 
Courts t»f Justifie w:1 
eents afnecr to tes 
^ui'stion at 1**11*% «)t < 

- *T»> ladies. rnte
tmUpiexinn :
Liver Pills taken nsfc-
di^gfftaEa.
t (\7iortif 'limiter-* 
You’ll, straiu flat i 

ter üh<M»t tl1 
tiebber will I

RICE LEWIS & SON,The New Government in 4l«el»cc. ,
The curious. si>ectacle of <the union in ofte 

Government of tlie Liberals of Quebec, who 
formerly denounced the connection of Church 
and State, with the Castors who condemned 

f the Itbss Ministry for appointing School In- 
Biiectors from the laity is not unexampled in 

in England, men

24h 52 and-64 King-st. east. Toronto.
V- ISTORAGE.-

marhrtA by Tclegrnph.
Nr.w York, Feb. 2.—Colton steady; 11-16 

advance. Flour—Receipts 40,700 bbls.; steady: 
sales 13,000 bbla Wlieat—Receipts 51.Î00 bush; 
exports 15.900 bush., spot shade stronger: op- 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS I tiens advanced } to J, closing firm: salto L424,- 
000 bush future, 10,200 bush spot: No. 2 spring 
93àc, No. 3 red 91}c to 92}c, No. 2 red 325c, elo-. 
valor, No. 1 red 95}c, No. 1 white 93c. No. 2 
red Feb. 913e to 928c. March 92je to 93}c, May 
95}c to 95 9-16c. Coro—Receipts 28,000 bush; 
spot |c to, 1 and options }c to Jc higher; 
closing firm; exports 144.200 bush, sales 
606:000 bush future. 98.000 bush spot; No.2 
48}c to 49c elevator. No. 2 Feb. 48}c to 49c,
March 49c to 49}c, May 50c to 50jc- Oats—

, Receipts 87,400 bush, shitdo stronger ; sales 
106,773 71 ^ 260.000 bush future, 96,000 b\ish spot. No, 2 36§c

to365c, dq. white 375c to 38c. mixed western 
65,800 00 365c to 38c. No. 2 Feb. 36}c to 365c, March 36c

A—$2.123.773 71 lo ggj. May Sfiloffo %?c. Sugar qn et: refin
ing « 9-16o to r 11-160, standard “A 5|o, cut 
loaf and crushed 6}c, powdered 6c to 6}c, gran- 
ulated 5Jc tQ 5 13-ltie.

n 78J 71 i Chicago. Feb. 2.—There was a slmrp bulge in
sn provisions to-day and the strength in that nia^

./uïi » ket imparted a better tone to cereals, n*
_ wheat market gradually rallied, owing to the 

oil) 878 70 home in pork, and tho report that $.1,942.873 701 gleet st0nn9 WBre p,evalling in the south-
ASflBTS. west. Corn .was active and firm.

Mortgages... Æ

^BankerV'hands in Croat ^ 45 j ^dispTuÿlng Æ »T ^

B tLnm.................. : ---- -------------I purchase. Pork opened 10c higher, rql-
tied 20<? to 25c, fell back 20c to 23c, 
apd rose 40c to 45c, closing at nearly outside 
ligures. Lara advanced 19c to 12|cRnd rulM 
stesidy. Short rib sides advanced 30c to 5L$c 
and closed firm. Leading te*111*?8 closed aa 

S 29.060 62 1 follows : \Vl+eat—Feb. 71 jo. March 7&fc, May 
3,010 60 I S4ic. Corn—Feb. 351c, March Ate. May 41c.

131,974 80 Oata-Fcb. 251c. March 25}c May Me Pork- 45 929 51 Feb. $12.95TMnreh *13, Jijay «’343. Lard- 
115.026 90 Feb. and March «6.65. May $6.724. Cash quoi- u. &

«tiens were; No. 2-spring wheat ,7710, N«. 2 U- L «• West

«*» sPba-erek»®! 5g fe&jff- sTreitirasBïfifcawsss ........72^)90 bush, corn 83,000 bnsh, oats 130.000 bush, 

bush, oats 96,006 bosh, bnrtoy 34,4100 bushJ

G. W. ALLAN,
President.

history. More than once 
of Tan extreme type have joined their direst 
| )f-8 in order to obtain a temporary victory 
over#tiU more hated because 
opponents who yet were more 
principles. These uiüone; have never been 
lasting. In tlie Quebec case, supposing that 
the “adhesive power of public plunder,” to 

American phrase, should keep the 
time, their

WALTER S. LEE, 
Manager. HONEST DEALING AND LOW 

PRICES.f \
•j r

more powerful 
near to them in

|rymg 
we#-pou 

— Mr. T.,C W-h 
Port <'olht,m«‘, <>h 
LVtoW» Vegf-tablc 
: nre selti we'll, and i 
tien -for all <lrwww*i 
flute to rObt mIt *Ud 
«ires dytpeiaià.

blo«>l. sort wdi t 
iifttlth ni. 
tfusband: “W«41.

lik*» bln; debutant* 7 
(*e theatre): “Oh! T

IfOOil WitlV N*'
•ilirc nlccetinu, win

her deineeii'

STATEMENT or
Of the Western Canada Loan and Savings 

Company. Slst December. lSHti.
IWAREHOUSEMEN.«ood Cold and Silver Jiswclry 

and Watches warranted.
-mt BX. TKOWBBW.

jewelry manufacturer.
ni YQNGE-STREET. 246

45 Front-street East. 
CARPET SWEEPERS

SBWBB_PIPBS!LIABIT.IT1ES.
To Shqrchôldcrs.

....... «hmgoooo
. .......... 650,000 00

iuse an
Government together for a 
followers who have principles will not 
long remain quiescent, 
pot obey the Church the Castor rank and file 
will exclaim, if lie does the Rouges will be dis
satisfied. No one demies Mr. Mercier’s ability, 
and however short-lived his present alliince 
may be he has an opportunity of, at any rate, 
attempting to introduce a new order qf things 
in the finances offrjuebpc. The Rosa Govern
ment did something in the direction of econ
omy bnt more remains to be accomplished. It 

“ j9 pinch to be feared, however, that the new 
Premier will feel himself compelled to give 
way to tho eager applications of his followers 
for money wherewith to gratify their constitu
ents, the curse of our present system of gov
ernment. He is not over-scrupulous by nature, 
and much more 'nigh-minded, men than lie 
have fallen under this temptation. We can 
only >%>e that he will rise above it, and what', 
ever may be the fate of hjs present venture he 
will make a reputation which will serve him in

We Invite Builders and others to get our 
prices for

Capital Stock..
Reserve Fund.

^$30.009.00
Xvstrd 78.773 71

Dividend,
January,

44444

I A IIT’Q TC AC sewer Pipes & Builders’ Hardware. WatCfiBS, Clocks, Jewelry
! Diamonds, Cutlery,

If Mr. Mercier does I ONLY $8.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST* 

MAS PRESENT.

! posable 8tb 1 1Silverware.80S .YONjEErST., west side.
To the Public. |

Interest on Debentures 
Sundry Accouats.......

246
M. & J. L. Vokes, P. PATERSON & SON W

tore in
^on’t know Al*6ufc tn 
ferrut dr«»»»*s in uw

-1 -Why w 11 you ti
lf>w «lose* of ^

• yon? IfivieliiHkte f 
■ truvi V>lw. CtsHuMi 

86c., large bid ll»*
••(Jome in. my |** 

]*4y 40 » rwged t"

srVf tr-v
the Tint ef l*-w»* * 
— “I don’t cflrfl !" *'■ 
Eéhind thfl flountw 
marriage <rf an eeqi 
eld enough to be I 
me because I »■» ' 
be a saleslady than 

—The superiority 
Exterminator i» ri» 
the children. Fori! 
trial.

Tommy was tab 
Hirooverfld that hr I 
preserved stuff, au

of it. Motner,

RUSSELLSa «hub:
hereby given that aa application will be 

made to tho Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session, for an Act. ta incorporate * company 
to be called “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company," with power to insure lffc 
and to indemnify against accident 

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887- 
A. R. CREELMAN, 

Solicitor for Applicant*, 23 ToronLo-stroer.

502 Queen-st* West.
364Telephone 1493. 77 King-srtcet East.«1 KING-ST. WES>.

Curling Stones, bigbargains FOUND *
Jewelry, Fancy Seeds

BTO.

>

C(1

THE place to bny first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Better Always on hand.
TOBOHTO POSTAL =«"»=• I

of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

$5.949,873 70
PROFIT AND LOSS.

Cost of Management, including 
Salaries, Rent, Inspection, Valu
ation, Office Expenses, etc.............

Directors’ Compensation...............
Dividends aad Tux thereon.............
Interest on I)cpoa«ts...........................
Interest on Debentures. ................. -
Agents' Commissions on Loans and

Debentures............ .. ................
Cnrviod to Manitoba Guarantee 

Fillip....................................................

During tlie mon là of February moils close 
and are due as follows:

Gloss.B; B. H. SCOTT,Due.. 
a.m. p.m. 
8.20 10.45
8.50 10.80

12.50 7.»
10.30 8.10
11.60 8.30
1Î.W 8.38 
e.jy 5.80 
turn.

10 QUEEN WEST.
WM. C. FOX.

the future.
GW
7 00 S-i5‘

Il II
.. L9U 3.14 

a.m.

24»
ULSTER TEA He USE,Western* Can nil a Mn *m<l Savings Coim’v.

anneal reixirt of the 
held at its office in 
The President, LHon.

KEITH &RTZSIMONS1 1 Tne twenty-fourth 
above institution was 
this city yesterday. 
q Alhui, stated tiiat the business" had 
prospered in all its branches. The company’s 
position was such that there had been no 
difficulty in obtaining money from Great 
Britain and Canada on debenture and de- 

mo«t favorable rates, and tgitce 
trouble in making a profitable

Got Bathurst and Irthu:
■■■ I JSwœSp!«»■•{« Ilïïpliûlstermga SpeeW|g&sFSFâ#=

gtiirmw for mcchanire' use.  316 

109, KtnfcsSireel Wert.
P2'.Sé

$371.581 12

Interest on Mortgagee, etc........... . $371.581 12
! $371,581 13

WALTER S. LEE,
Ma natter.

January 31st, 1367-

6.W

t Jneb received from Germany, a large awn 
ment <rf}, f and fall size Violins and Bows—1 
different styles—which we are selling at a gr< 
reduction.

Call and see them.

D. FELK1N.1 » fo «osic store.
I 311 Y®A^®Sltt<^5voslt* I SCI <j@JBBN STBKK'r WEST 137 KING-ST. WEST.

. 6JM ojo

NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE

Actire fluctuations In the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Oral», Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum.

rsonal attention given to orders re- 
Corroêpondcnce

i Marne Duffy reject 
-it drove mete jai 

—Croup, whoojii 
den cold, and the 
Children, are eesi 
administering Ays 
remedy u safe lot

had been no ,___
use of the funds thus entrusted to the 
company notwithstanding 
petition. Two dividends at the 
of 10 per cent, per annum 
during the year and iu addition the contin
gency funds have been increased bj- *8i,„,s:B.L>9.
With a rest of 50 per cent, and a contingent j Gentlemen,
•i over $160,000. it certainly would seem that | The undersigned have the honor to state

Ü.S.N.Y. JAMES FINN, 24»

BUT LAND’keen Prompt personal attention 6 
ceivca by wire or mall, 
solicited. Full inforimtiioRabout the markets

cam-
rate

l y solicited. FuU inforinutioaabout the mancets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. °d

paid To the Shareholders of the Western Canada 
I Loan and Savings Company : tion.

m MJf yt -■ *
Banker awl «troker.

38 Brood and 3t Now Streets. New York City
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